
You Never Mattered (Fuck Love)

Ms. Krazie

See I used to be the type of mija that used to qet fuked over love with tekilya in ma
Cup. and I went off andd all the world everybodyy qoin in it, down a couple shots

With the homies til I finish. bottles up plus I thot about all those times you used to hold
Me cryin all nite lonq with some stupidd shit u told mi. Talkn on the phone with ma best

Homeqirl; askin if she saw u with some otha qirl... but it all remaind the samee you
Wer a perro but I quesz I didn't noe that bak den ya ke me acuerdo. it didn't matter.

I was on thee otha hood. ma homitaz let me noe u chu was up to no qood; but I
Smiled cause I thot nah. this kant bee true. When in fact dam I always knew and wat

Was I suppose to do 1dayy u treated me like shit and you would try to act all crazy.It never 
mattered wat tha fukq I meant to you.
It never all tha shit that we went thru

So qo ahead and do your thinq all you want now cause I don't qiva a fuk
U ain't qot me waitin up

It never mattered all those thinqs that u toldd me.
It never mattered all those times you used to hold me

So qoo ahead and talk all your shit now
I'm sayin Fukq Lovee So Puto Shut The Fukq Up!

Go ahead andd talk about your babosadas I'm used to u sleep talkn smak behind
Mi cara. That I'm a biq time freak shit? is that suppose to hurt mi? Thanx to you I

Qot a qana a vatos tryna qet to noe me. but let mi break this down pa ke
Entiendas wat I'm sayin. You tryna play the victim? THats a jueqo I ain't playin.

You stupidd mutha fucker I'm jst makin suree your hurted. puttinq me on blast; yes,
U thot dat that woulda hurt me but helll nooo. I don't playy dirty like that, but If you

Want to, Tellin all your homies how many times I fuked you. I quesz se te olvido decir
Les alqo you never madee me cum, ni si kiera de milaqro but chales I knoe you
Could'ntlet them noe that u say u noe how to handle it ritee. but u don't own that
Mijo keep lien to urself about wat happened. This used to be between us but rite

Now you qot me laughin.It never mattered wat tha fukq I meant to you.
It never all tha shit that we went thru

So qo ahead and do your thinq all you want now cause I don't qiva a fuk
U ain't qot me waitin up

It never mattered all those thinqs that u toldd me.
It never mattered all those times you used to hold me

So qoo ahead and talk all your shit now
I'm sayin Fukq Lovee So Puto Shut The Fukq Up!

I quesz you thot I woulda kept cryin, I quesz you probably thot I woulda kept tryin
To qet a hold ov you so I kan qet chu bak but I'm too buzy with ma people tryna

Makee that stak nd count that feria stroll aroundd likee it ain't nada so I ain't qona
Waist ma timee with a chavala. y mi lana yea I'm 0n tp ov it all andd on tha wordd
Of the street qot chu wishin I fall isn't it funny how u tryna ser me dano. Pay baks

A bitch now eres tu el acavado el awitado. That's really funny to me. Cuando
Presumes de una ruka ke no se compara ami; she a hoodrat y se lo diqo en su cara
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Ain't notin to be jeluse about. pobre chavala, actions speak louder den words
So best you learn it, u kan have your shit bak estupido, alreadyy burned it.It never mattered wat 

tha fukq I meant to you.
It never all tha shit that we went thru

So qo ahead and do your thinq all you want now cause I don't qiva a fuk
U ain't qot me waitin up

It never mattered all those thinqs that u toldd me.
It never mattered all those times you used to hold me

So qoo ahead and talk all your shit now
I'm sayin Fukq love. So Puto Shut The Fuxk Up!
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